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ROBERT N. STANFIELD OPENS
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60c BRASSIERS ?5c White Turk- - "MUSLIN 85c Bed Tillows
ish Bath Towels now ... 69c each

49c Now UNDERWEAR

or. 75c and 65c Bed
35c Brassiere 25c One-fift- h Less poiows each 52c

25c White Turk- -
$1 Misses' Waists Towels now One assortment $35 Bed pyig

69c 19c now One-Ha- lf now $2.58

BED COMFORTS ALL FANCY EVENING GREAT

$1.50 comforts $1.29 TRIMMINGS GOWNS
REDUCTIONS

$2.25 Comforts $1.89 n
$2.75 Comforts $2.38 .

$4.00 Comforts ...$2.98 DOW WUW WOMEN'S
$6.00 Comforts $4.49 .
$1250 comforu $7.95 ONE-HA- LF

ONE-HAL- F SUITS,

Men's All Wool gQyy MEN'S STIFF Men's Heavy

Blue Serge Suits SCHOOL Undershirts in
HATS VALUES

in Economy SHOES ' Economy

Basement at Bargain Prices TO $3.00, NOW Basement
' in Economy rn -

$11.65 Basement C 39c
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ination, and a vigilant and persistent
presentation, before tho legislative
and executive departments of the fed- -

i

eral government, of Oregon's deserts
and wants.

"I expect, if elected senator, to
serve at all times every proper inter- - ,

est and to be at the comnmnd ot ev- -

cry citizen with a rightful claim on
the government 's attention. 1 hope
auu expeci ai an nine una in mi pnic- -

ucui ways to servo tno wuoiu numc,
so that there would no longer ue a
necessity, when a crisis or emergency,
arose at Washington of concern 10
Oregon, for chambers of commerce of
ccaium-rcin- l clubs or public bodies of
any kind, to feel obligated to protect
their interest through private and un
nff ii.lnl rjiiirikQiinlnttdil.. L alintl hltiii nx.
pect my acts to advertise me and my ,

service, and I shoulu not seek unduo j

puuu iiv ueiore emier ucuon or
.....v.-w- . '

' understand tun wen tnat tue p eo
ipie or urcgora win noi eiect me seuii- -

'tor, or to any otricc unless tncre snail ,

be good reasons for their action. They
should not, and of courso tney will not
grant me their favor because I desire
'.. 1. It. 11. 11 1ji, uruan xi; uui injr wm, utiu uojr
should, prefer that candidate who it

if the nature of any duty or service j

is thoroughly studied and well com-- i
prehtuded, it is already partly accom- -

plished
"A senator should bo well infornv

a as to every pnase or urcgon s pros
out development and future prospects;
and he should have the wish, the will
and tho knowledge tot act promptly
and fearlessly on every occasion. I
believe 1 know what should be done
for Oregon, and I know the fknow that much can be done that hi

, .1,7-iu ycriorm mu imi.ui unit uuuea u
the senatorial office.

"In that spirit and with complete
confidence in heir good judgm,, nt
mm win, u . aoiu.ng xuiu , in uu-i-

decision will be correct whether it is
for or against me, I submit my candi- -

uucy to lav nwu voieis ui

I would like to cito a few instanc
es of tho wrongs dono Oregon:

Oregon was one nif the first in sup-

plying volunteers for the national ar- -

my, but our boys must train at can- -

Itonments located in other states.

pa- -

triotie support of the government in a
gorous ana successnu prosecuiion ox

tho war against Germany and her al- -

lieg
"The obvious political end commcr- -

cial need of Oregon is competent and,
rcsultful representation in congress at
Washington.

"I pledge myself, if elected United
States senator, to respond to every ap-

propriate call upon me for servite to
my country and similarly pledge my-
self, if defeated, to perform, to the
limit of my ability and opportunity,
pvprv fnsk which mnv be 11 Ilntt..d to
mo as a citizen, I have sought always
to do the latter; I hope I shall during
my campaign be able to convince the
people of Oregon that it is to the gen-

eral interest for them to do tho for-

mer. 1 do not assume that I havo grout
er capacity, diligonce or understand-
ing than others; Dut l Know, as aiu
knuw, that there arc many things to

WOMEN'S UMBRELAS

$1.75 Umbrellas ..$1.19

$2.00 Umbrellas . . $1.39

$2.25 Umbrellas ..$1.69

$2.50 Umbrellas ..$1.94

$3.00 Umbrellas ..$2.44

$4.00 Umbrellas ..$3.44

Others at reduced prices
5c

EDUCATORS TO HELP

New Field Workers Added to

Development Staff of

This Branch

Every state in the northwestern div-

ision will have an advisory committee
of educators for junior Bed Cross.

J. A. Churchill, Miss Ethel Rcdfield
jand Mrs. Josephine C. Preston, state
superintendents of schools for Oregon,
Idaho and Washington respectively,
have each been asked to act as chairman
of these committees for their respective
states, and L. D. Henderson, superin-

tendent of schools for Alaska, will head
a live committee from that territory.

L. E. Alderman, city superintendent

do which have UiTt Deen done, and uune, j :...p vu cm vm.-- u.u ory thereby reducing the Oregon h

T think T enn licln to do. For, that I am sufficiently well equipped j,..' ...;.. .1 j

of Portland schools, and H. C. Seymour,
state leader of boys' and girls' clubs,
have been asked by State Superintend-
ent Churchill to serve with him on the
state advisory committee for Oregon. To
this committee will be added a city
superintendent elected by the state
meeting of city superintendents and a
county superintendent elected by the
state county superintendents' conven-
tion.

The function of the state" advisory
committees will bo to work for a large
junior Red Cross membership and to de-

termine to what extent suggested jun-
ior activities are suitable for classroom
use.

New Field Representatives.
Two field representatives have been

added to the staff of the Northwestern
division of the American Red Cross.

Mrs. Millie R. Trumball, secretary of
the Oregon Child Labor Commission,
with offices in the courthouse at Port-

land, will act as a volunteer field rep-

resentative for organization and home
service.

Mr. Alfred Powers, secretary of So-

cial Welfare of the extension division

. - . - -

these reasons I offer myself to the peo
pie of Oregon as a candidate for Unit-
ed States senator at the republican
primary in May.

"I am a farmer and a stock raiser.
I am a native son of Oregrai. 1 have
had a modest part in its industrial,
commercial nnd nolitical life. 1 have
had personal contact with some of itsigon, as later I shall sumbit it to the
problems, and I have had a definite Iwhole people if duly nominated--

and crowius interest in others; and 1

believe I know os well as another what
is needed for development of the
state's mighty resources. There should
he heloful national legislation, an end
of administrative neglect and discrim -

Oregon was prompt in complying
with the selective draft, but the train
inK"'P are located in other state,.

Oregon s patriotism was she wn in
eing first "over the top" liberty

'bonds, but her money is spent in tho
mnrkt,ts of otiu,r 8tates.

0r d()i , hor lltmost , um.
in sh- for wgr need bl)t the hus
,mi(it be tQ other' (g fw thQ
vhu.ing ot equipment.

Oregon was first in furnishing
f noronlanei

m,les aro llmlllnetured in Oregon,
0r0I1 wnH .. 4hfi nnt

tvai. : ,.l.,...,l,i..., n. ...... :

.the 'Hed Cr0M fln(i raigin her
gul(Ut,rg. U,nuv fullll. in rflisil her
army Y. M. O. A. fund, but Oregon has

' R 'visional headquarters, navy yards nof
military mm-ko- t

Af theg(. things li avc taken from
the Oregom laboring man tho right to
liflrticilmte in the nnvroll which hrt

and tho wealth of his state havo pro- -

vi,je(.
..Orogon wl(,ic ileartpaiy complied

with the appeals tor tood conserva-
tion and food production, but Oregon's
wheat growers and rood producers
were penalised 20 cents a bushel for
yivin i Oroiinn

The eoiiiineree of our ports of tho
lower Columbia river, the greatest
ports in the world, is retarded and
strangled by red tape and federal in-

difference, misunderstanding nnd ap-
parent prejudice. Tho immense food
supply from tlio great store house of
the Inland Empire comes rolling down
a water grade to both fresh and tide-
water harbors, but for all government-
al purposes is diverted over mountain

niwrnu 1, tt.. All .x ...... U n a

rf raill nnil 1Sy tor
'lue ,n,k, 0 the asia o( 8eaUje cUv?

UlllCIB INU UII1UUIH Ul IUC 11UUUU
i.a

"Oregon is one of the largest con- -

tribtors to the reclamation fund of
.th Uniu,(1 8 w j ,

j;e ido an(l uliaov(,lor)e(1 while otlu.r
tntng ar0 ri(.,,lv elH,o;vcd wUh mno,
riatio.ls from !,. ,..,, tn wh; re,

1... u ,nt,..illu -- t,il,f,1
"Much of the wealth of our f or-

ients, mines, river and harbors is lock
ed up under a rigid federal supervis-
ion that makes development impossi-
ble.

"Oregon has been exploited to

on page six)
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Home Folk What Is Plat-

form Will Stand For .

Stanficld, Or., Jan. 10. At the an
nual community meeting of the agri
cultural and dairying interests of
Umatilla county held here today, .

Stanfield, republican candidate for
the nomination Jor United States sen
ator, was the-- principal speaker. There
were hundreds of his neighbors and
life long friends and acquaintances
present and in the course of his ad-

dress he stated the principles upon
which he would stand in his campaign
which are as follows:

1. To support the national adminis-
tration and the heads of the govern-
ment with all my ability and energy
in the speedy and vigorous prosecu-
tion of the war to a peace satisfactory
to the democracy of the world and
compatible with the highest ideals of
our civilization. '

2. To a selective draft in practice as
well as theory, which shall insure or-

ganization of tho national army and
at the same time reserve the neces-
sary labor and supplies for tho contin-
uation of our industrial pursuits and
commerce.

3. To an equitable control fs reg-

ulation of food supplies, commerce and
industry, and the establishment of a
primary market in Portland on equal
basis with Chicago and eastern ports.

4. Nation wide prohibition and to
all measures which shall make it prac-
ticable and operative and not theoret-
ical.

5. To permanently establish equal
suffrage in both stato nd nation.

6. To establishment by the federal
government of a naval baso at tha
mouth of the Columbia river.

7. To effective rural credit legisla-
tion and administration with a par-
ticular view to its adaptability to the
needs of Orogon.

8. To construction by the federal
government of a military highway
along the Pacific coast, and federal
aid in the construction of permanent
highways- -

9. To see that Oregon participates,
all things being equal, in - national
trade, commereo and industry, and
that our state is given recognition in
the federal expenditures mado ncces-sar-

by tho war.
10. To legislation which shall bring

to a settlement the public lands ques-
tion, and the greater development of
Oregon's natural vesowrces including
the development of water power, re-

clamation of arid, swamp and logged
off lands.

11. To the organization and mobili-
zation of all industrial' forces, with a

ljust and proper consideration of the
irights of labor, which shall guarantee
I of American efforts dur-

ing the war.
12. To legislation mat win pernui

resources of the groat west and Alas-

ka to be used, at the same time bein2
careful that these natural resources
are used economically,

13. To tho removal of the misunder
standing and opposition on the part' of
the federal authorities which has re-

stricted Oregon 's comftiercial expan
.1

sion and retarded her industrial devel
opment.

14. To the development of Oregon's
great shipping ports, through federal
improvement of waterways and har-

bors; the maintenance of a merchant
marine on the Pacific ocean, and a
just recognition on the part of the fed
eral government of fyie importance,
value, commercial and industrial ad-

vantage of Oregon ' location, situa-
tion and harbor, and shipping facili-
ties.

IS. To a nolicv of conservation and
reconstruction which shall insure our
national integrity, honor and com-

merce and the moral and civic purity
of our people, which is typified by a
conscientious and moral observance oi
true Christian civilization.

16. To have that hih regard and
consideration for the interests and
progress of humanity and the nation
at large, which should actuate the mo

ootery s Big Bargains

of the University of Oregon at Eugene,
will serve as a field representative for
Oregon. The regents of the university
express the opinion that Red Cross field
work is the very best kind of university
extension work.

The field organization of the North-
western Division will soon be complete
and will provide for regular visitation
of all chapters.

WOMEN'S WAR WORK
(Cmtiaaed from page one)

quickly and easily."
The fight ijj the senate is expected

to be hard and close, but with the
president's aid suffrage leaders are
confident they will win the. necessary
two-third- s there.

Suffrage leaders planned a great
demonstration in the house this after-
noon, when the vote is taken. Seats
in the galleries wore at a premium
early. Many sat through the . entire
day to witness the first great victory
anticipated after years of effort.

Miss Rankin Speaks
Washington, Jan. 10. A woman

Jeanetto Rankin pleading the cause
of "equal rights for her sex as a war
measure, today began the debate in the
house, expected to result in passage
before night of the Susan B. Anthony
amendment to the constitution.

Cheered by hundreds of women who
packed the galleries and applauded by
enthusiasts on the floor, Miss Rankin
proceeded in a calm, clear voice, and
declared that votes against suffrage
would lead the world to challenge
America's creed of democracy.

Here was the first speech of a debate
which promised to continue until 6

o'clock. It was preceded by one of the
most unusual scenes in the house cham-
ber's history. Early this morning long
lines of women were before the gallery
doors. Thousands were turned away
when the galleries and corridors be-
came packed. Miss Rankin's appear-
ance, as leader of the republican suf-
frage forces, brought an ovation. But
it failed to confuse her.

'How can we explain fo the world,'
she asked, "if the congress that voted
to make the world safe for democracy,
refused to gvie this Bmall measure of
democracy to the women of the cou-
ntry?"

"Today, as never before, the nation
Heeds Its women needs the work of
their hands and their hearts and their
minds. Theii energy must be utilized
in the most effective service they can
give. Are we now going to refuse
these women the opportunity to serve
in the face of their pleas in the face
of the nation's great need?"

The house immediately after
started the debate.

MARRIED MEN MAT JOIN.

Washington, Jan. 10. Regulations
for volunteering in the regular army
have been modified for the period of the
war to permit married men to join
the colors. 152x23
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rrom Your w- -
Hardware
or Grocery DejsIerX

Tempting Reductions in
Silk and Dress Fabrics

The best of this season's patterns, weaves, colors and textiles are now being
offered at the most moderate prices that were ever charged for such high
quality materials. This clearance sale will provide any wanted fabric at an
exceptionally little cost.

in Boys' Boots
10-In- ch top, extra heavy outside counter, tap sole,

worth $5.50, at $3.85

Boys' heavy ch top, extra solid, $3.50 grade,
at $2.98

Boys' Dress Shoes, splendid wear, $3.25 grade,
at $2.78

Boys' Fine Dress Shoes, welt soles, $3.75 grade,
at $2.98

Boys' havy snag proof Foot Rubber Boots, at $2.95

Boys' heavy Rubber Boots, sizes 10 to 2 $1.95

Men's Socks, fee black seamless, 20c, 2 pairs for 33c,

or the best wearing beary black at 39c pair ,or 2

for 73c. Nona equal For men only.

Make your selection now and get the best of
the splendid offerings:
?,G inch Silk Poplin, per yard $1.00
36 inch Chiffon Taffeta $1.59
27 inch Figured Challies 49c
36 inch Fancy Check Waisting 49c
36 inch Fancy Silk and Cotton Crepe 43c
36 inch Stripe Marquisette 59c
36 inch Crepe, Silk and Cotton 59c
36 inch Stripe and Check Messaline $1.47
Dress Gingham 13c
Mill End Devonshire 23c

Bi MM

$

Starving
Armenians

and Syrians
i Need Your

I He,p

SEND US W8 MAIL ORDIRS WE PAY

SALEM03EGON4i6 State St- -
tives of every public man.

As to why he was a candidate and
in respect to the issue raised, and in
presenting . his declaration of princi-
ples, he said:

"The great national duty of the


